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Studies on Nodule Bacteria. XII. 
Infl.uence of various iron compounds on the 
nodule bacteria of Astragalus sinicus， (Genge). 
By 
Arao ltano and Yasuhiko Tsuji. 
[NovembeT 21， 1938.] 
The inlluence of もwelvedifferent iron 日alt自r自pr自由entingthe ferrou自and 
ferric compounds of organic and inorganic nature viz.， ferrous閲 lfate，ferrou自
chloride， ferrous倒 rbonate，ferrou自 iodide，feηic sulfate， ferric chloride， ferric 
nitrate， feπou日 la.ctate，ferric oxal叫e，ferric malate， ferricもartaraもea.nd ferric 
citrate， on the growth of Genge nodule ba.cteria w剖 inv自白色igated.
This investiga.tion was undertaken句a.scertain出esignmcance of iron sa.lt自
on出enodule ba.cteria.自inceit i自wellknown tha.t the p四時nceof la.rge amount of 
soluble iron esp回 ia.llyth白 f自町O山 compound日in出epaddy field i自injuriousto 
the growth of rice plants a.l出ough，in genera.l， 0.円ma.lamount of 801uble iron 
鴎 l旬 i!lfound. 
On th自otherhand， th自presenc自ofa. t~e of iron in cultivation of micro・
orga.nisms is absolutely e自由entia.l. TBRONE a.nd 0ぬe1'8り demonstra.tedwit.h Jlodule 
ba.cteria a.ud B.8ubtilis that no growth of the自白orga.nismson the syuthetic media. 
without iron was obtained a.fter the自由condor third generaもion.
Aga.in，闘旬thestimula.tion by iron， ma.uy repor旬 arefound. For自xa.mple，
REMY and RosING1)， and SOHNGEN2) found t.hat tb白 colloida.liron stimulated the 
growth of Azotobacter a.ud the urea. ba.cteria.; BURK8) r白portedthat the nitrog自n
fixation by Azotoba.cter chroococcum w制 stimula.tedby th自由olubleinorga.nic a.s 
well as orgo.nic iron sa.l旬， a.ud noもedtha.t 50 ppm wa.s the optimum concentra.tion 
a.ud no il e貸白ctwa自observedby a.n increa.sed amount; THRONE!¥) exp自rimented
with nodule bac加ria.a.nd found both f白rroussulf仰 andferric chloride自七imulated
出egrow出 b倒ta.t 10 ppm concentra.tiou， a.nd t，he ferric iron w嗣 le88ha.rmful than 
the ferrous iron， a.nd the ma.ximum limit w岨 60ppm a.nd 40 ppm re自pectively.
Tbere自ultsobtained will b自reported80S follow札
Experimental. 
I.) The G叩Igenodule bacleria is似 edin our "ぬ'ralory蹴 regr刷施 011Ihe medli糊
o/，/oll，側~ing com_炉Sl~訴側:
K2HP04 0.5 g. MgS04 0.2 g. 
00.003 1.0 g. . KN03 0.5 g. 
Water 1似)()cc. 
No.Cl 0.2 g. 
Ma.unitol 10.0 g. 
0a.S04 0.1 g. 
Ag町 15.0g.
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To which the various iron 同l七日 were added in the following concentration， 
calculated 8自iron:
0.1， 0.05， 0.01， O.∞5， O.∞1， 0.(削 5，0瓜削5percent. 
2.) Examt~制:Jion 0/ Ihe rale oj' growllt .
With an envigoraもedculture I!uspension in 1∞c. sterile water， the agar 
slant w制 inoculatedby日trea.kingon the Rurface倒 unifonnly闘 pO!lRibleby 
means ofぬepl叫inumneedle， and incuba.ted at 2800. and the growth wafl 
exa.mined on the出ird，fifth and自eventhday， and compa.red with the control. 
3・) Delermination 0/ pH values .
The PH value日of出emedia were determined by七hedirect.method aft.er the 
media were prepa.red. 
4・) Delermt;楓~/ion ザ iron sa/Is .
Since the iron salts added to the medium become insoluble and some of 
the ferrous compounds are tra.nsformed in旬 theferric， iもwasnece闘ary加 deter・
.mine them qua.ntitatively after the medium w帥 prepared，a.nd the method re-
commended by 0叩 Gland NI8BIGAKI4) w制 used.
Resul旬.
I.) IlIfluence of iron compounds on Ihe gr側 IIto} nodule品acleria.
The re自ult圃obtainedwith the concentratおnof 0.1-0.αlO1 per cent iron自alts
are given in Table 1 and those of 0.05-0.(町附percent in Ta.ble 2. 
Table 1. 
Influence 01 Iron Compounds on也eGrow也 Nod叫.eB邸teria. (1) 
Rate of growth. 
Iron compol1nd臥 Concentl'Rもion. PH 
3day8. 5day8. 7dayR. 
(%) 
0.1 5.82 一 一 一 一 一 一
FerrOIJ8 Rl1lfa旬. 0.01 6.67 * * 1十 1十 11- li+ O.∞1 * * 1十 制t 1* JII 0.0∞1 一 * * 1十 "* l!It 州0.1 5.58 一 一 一 一 一
0.01 6.51 * +ト 11- tr 1十 1十Ferrol1s chloricle. O.∞1 一 1十 "* 11- 1十 l!It 制tO.ぽlOl 一 +十 * 1十 1十 1十 li+ 0.1 6.67 * * 1十 1十 冊 l!It 0.01 6.67 * * 1十 1十 柵 冊i十Ferrou同Cal'bOnRte. 0.001 * * 1十 1十 制t lIt 一O.∞01 一 * * 11- 11- 1Hf li+ 
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Ta.ble 1. (Continued.) 
Rate of growth. 
Iron compoundl!. Concentra色ion. PH 
3day丸 7 daYB. 
(%) 
0.1 6.39 一 一 一 一 一 一
Ferrous iodide. 0.01 6.55 一 一 + + * 41-O.∞I 一 1r * 1十 1十 怖 1十O.似)()1 一 * * 1十 制t w 州十
0.1 5.62 一 一 一 一
0.01 6.51 * * 1t 州 1十 1十Ferric sl1lfate. O.∞1 一 * * 廿十 1十 制t 制IfO.α)()1 一 * * 1十 側t w w 
0.1 6.50 + + + + * * 001 6.60 * * 1十 1t 制t 州十Ferric chloride. O.∞1 一 1十 1十 1十 w 制|十 制If
0.0∞1 一 * * 1十 制t 制t lI十
0.1 6.06 * * * * * * 0.01 6.1>1 1十 1十 1十 1!l 1十 w Ferric ni色rate.
O.∞1 一 * * 廿十 1t 1十 制tO.∞01 一 * * 1t 1十 側t fl¥t 
0.1 6.17 一 一 一
0.01 6.58 * * 1十 1t w 柵IfFerrollB lactate. O.∞1 一 * * 1十 1十 fl¥t w O.∞01 一 * * 1t 1十 惜 fl¥t 
0.1 6.26 + + * * 1十 1十0.01 6.35 * * 1十 1十 制t fl¥t Ferric oxalaもe. O.∞1 一 * * 1十 1t 判lt w 0.0∞1 一 * * 1十 1十 w fI¥十
0.1 6.65 1十 1十 1十 1十 制| 棚If
0.01 6.51 * * 1t 十世 lIt 州十l<'erric malate. O.∞1 一 * * 1t fI¥t w 組i十O.∞01 一 * * 1十 1十 w 制t
0.1 5.87 一 一 + + * * 0.01 6.65 1十 州 1t fI¥t w fl¥t Ferric tartarate. 
O.∞1 一 1r * 1十 1十 制t 制IfO.∞01 一 * * * * 1十 側t0.1 一 + * * * * 0.01 6.25 + + * * 1十 1十Ferric citrate. O.∞1 一 * * -Ht 1十 fI¥t fI¥t O.∞01 一 1十 1十 1十 1十 1十 lIt 
Control. ド川++1惜惜|州側
No旬日: - No growth ;色henumher of + indic・，~8 色hera'旬 ofgrow仙.
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Ta.ble 2. 
Influence of Iron Compounds on the Grow也 NoduleBac加 ia. (11) 
Raもeof growth. 
Ironc omponnds. Concen色ration. PH 
3days. 7days. 
(%> 
0.05 5.65 一 一 一 一 一 一
O.∞5 6.48 + 一Ferrons日ulfate. -H十 -1ft fit fi十
O.似)05 6.36 + -It十 制} fit 側十
O.α)()()5 6.44 + + * -H十 fit fit 
0.05 5.47 一 一 一 一 一
O.ω5 6.48 + 一Ferroロschloride. -H十 -H十 側十 fif 
O.α)05 6.29 + + -H十 -1ft fit lIf 
O.α)()()5 6.32 + 一 -H十 側t 制} lfIト
0.05 6.59 + 一 側t 柵* 冊* 側+
O.∞5 6.48 + * Ferrous cllrbonate. -H十 側t 制t lIf 0.0∞5 6.36 + 一 -H十 -H十 州十 lIf 
O.ぽゆ05 6.55 + + -H十 -H十 制時 lIf 
0.05 6.06 一 一 一 一 一 一
O.∞5 6.31 + 
Ferron!l iodide. * -H十 -H十O.α)05 6.37 一 一 + * -H十 骨十O.αぬ05 6.53 + + * -H十 fif lIf . 
0.05 6.03 一 一 一 一 一 一
O.∞5 6.37 一 * * 柵 側}Ferric snlfate. O.α)05 6.29 + 一 -H十 制t 側} 制+
O.αぬ05 6.36 + 一 -H十 -H十 !It !It 
0.05 5.28 一 一 + + 
O.∞5 6.27 + + 掛t 州十 柵十 掛軸
Ferric chloride. 
O.α)05 6.34 + + -H十 制t lIf 骨十
O.α)()()5 6.34 + + -H十 !It !It 側
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To.ble 2. (Continued.) 
R晶もeof growtll. 
Iron com伊 nn伽. Concentration. PH 
3day旬. 5da吉田. 7day自.
0.05 5.80 + 一 一 一 一 一
O.∞5 6.12 + 一 + * * * ~'erric ni色rate. O.α)()5 (1.31 + 一 + 4十 側t 1* 
O.αぬ05 6.34 + 一 * iIt 州十 側H
0.05 6.18 + + * * O.∞5 6.25 + + 1十 1十 骨 制t
Ferron円lacta色e.
O.α)()5 6.31 + 一 1Ht 1* 1* 相It
O.αω05 6.31 + 一 * 1ト 1* 1Ht 
0.05 6.31 + + * * iIt 1* 
O.∞5 6.51 + + 1m {榊 lfIt 相i十
Ferric oxalate. 
O.α)()5 6.39 + + 1* 制|十 冊i十 制1十
O.αぬ0.'> 6.48 + 1* 1I1t 側t 1* lfIt 
0.05 6.65 一 一 惜 iIt 相lt 側|
O.∞5 6.65 + 一 制} 柵It lfIt lfIt Ferric ma)ate. 
0.0∞5 650 + + 1* 州十 十lIf lfIt 
0.0α)()5 6.53 + 一 * 1十 側t 相性
0.05 4.38 一 一 一 一 一
O.∞5 5.56 + 一Feπic ta吋araもe. 1十 側t 柵十 明働
O.α)()5 6.13 + 一 1十 fit 柵 輔It
O.α)()05 6.34 + + * iIt 制十 制It
0.05 5.30 一 一 骨十 骨+ 1十 柵
O.∞5 5.89 + * 制t 冊lt 1* 1* Ferric citraもe. 0.0∞5 6.05 + + 1* 制} lfIt 棚It
O.ぽ)()Q5 6.20 + * 1十 {悦 柵
Control. i~; 1+ + I骨骨|瓦 …
Notes: -No grow仙;the nnmher of + in，licaws tlw rate of growtll. 
From these results pr臼随ntedin To.ule 1 o.nd 2， the optimnm concentro.tion 
of each salts for the grow血 i日8ummo.rizedin T乱ble3.
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Table 3. 
Summ釘yof Table 1皿 d2 on the Optimum Concentration of each S叫t
tor the Growth. 
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Iron componndR. Concentration. Rate of growth. 
<%1 
O.∞1 tl 相It
Ferroll自由nUa旬. O.α)01 時¥1 !¥I 
0.0∞5 制} 輔i十
O.∞1 1¥1 州十


















O.∞005 Ferrous iodide. 
O.∞1 
0.0∞5 Ferric Bu)fate. 
O.∞1 
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As noted in Ta.ble 3，也eop“mum conc自ntra.tiondi宜ersby由自 di宜erentsa.lt， 





Ferrol1B carbona句， Ferric rnala比
Ferrol1日lactate.(0.01-0.α>05) 







As shown a.bove， th白highestopもiruumconcenもra.tionwa.s found wi出 ferrous
ca.rbona.te a.nd ferric ma.la.te while the low自前 on自白 weref自白icnitra.te a.nd f自rrous
iodide. ln 1.1 th自 ca.ses，th白additionof iron ga.ve b自ttergrowth over the control， 
a.nd a.mong them ferric chloride of O.∞5p白rcent a.nd fe町icmalate of 0.05 per cent 
concentration were very effective in stimula.ting the growth， fo11owed in the order 
by O.αlO5 per cent fe町民自ulfa.旬， O.αlO5p白rcent ferric citra.もe，O.∞5 a.nd O.α)Q5 per 
cent ferric oxa.la.te， a.nd O.∞5p白rcent ferric mrta.ra.te. The ma.ximum limit for the 
ba.rmful influ白nceexa.mined a.t the sev白nthda.y of growth w朗a.sshown in 
Ta.ble 4:. 
Ta.ble 4:. 
Ma.ximum Concentr叫ionfor出自Inhibitionof Growth. 
Iron ∞mpol1nd自. Concentra色ion. Ironωmpol1nd目. Concenもration.
Ferrol1B目I1lfate. (0%.01 ) Ferric nitraもe. (0%.∞) 1 
Ferrol1目chloride. 0.01 Ferrol1日lac色aもe. 0.05 
FerrouB <，.arhonate. 0.1 Ferric oxala旬. 0.05 
Ferrol1B iαlide. O.∞1 Ferric malate. 0.1 
.Feric I!ulfate. 0.01 Ferric色artara私自. 0.05 
Ferric chloride. 0.05 Ferric citra旬. 0.01 
As sbown in Ta.ble 4， fe町 icma.la.te wa.s the lea.st ha.rmful fo11owed by f白rrous
ca.rbona.te， a.nd f白rricnitra.te a.nd ferrous iodide depr自由自edthe growth ev白na.t 
0.001 per cent concentra.tion. 
From the foregoing results， ferric ma.la.te wa.s found to be very efl'ective in 
stimula.ting th自growtha.nd a.lso the le制 tharmful， a.nd its optimum concentra.tion 
W制 0.01-0.05 per cent. The opもimumconcentra.tion for other sa.l旬W儲制follows;
ferric chloride， O.∞1-0.1α渇 ;ferric oxa.late， 0.0∞1-0.αXl5; ferric tartarate， O.∞1-
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O.∞5; ferric sulfa.ぬ，0.∞1-0.∞5;a.nd ferric citr叫e，O凪X>1.:.0.0<ゆ5per cent. Ferric 
nitra.te w剖 1ea.白色白timu1atingand most strong1y ha.rmfn1， which is followed by 
ferrous iodide. 
1n genera.1もheorga.nic iron sa.lts were 1e同 ha.nnfu1a.nd seemed a. little 
better in的.imu1a.tiug出egrowth but pr邸もi品 Uyno difference wa自foundas to the 
injuriouR action. 
A目加もhe郎もionof iron on the nodule bacteria.， it w朗 found加 bedi宜erentby 
the na.ture of ∞mpounds used. But as a. who1e， itsooms tha.t neither ma.rked 
自timu1a.tionnor harmfu1 in1luence i自broughta.bout by a.n a.ddition of iron com-
pounds judging from出自 fa.cttha.t even a most ha.rmfu1 compound added in 
O庇削5per cent concentration grew equally well as the control. 
2.) Delerminali'on 0/ soluble iron in Ihe cu/lure media. 
Sinceもheiron∞mpounds cha.nge their forms in the ∞urse of prepa.ra.tion 
of media. as to th自ir自olubilitya.nd sta.凶， ferrous inもoferric， the determina.tion of 
solub1e iron was ma.de by a.dding 0.05 and O.∞5 per cent of each iron compound 
into the cu1ture solution， s胎ri1izedand 1eft standing for two加 threedays， a.nd 
もhenfiltered so thaももheinso1uble portion is eliminated. 1n case of 0.05 per cent 
concenu叫ion，山eferrous a.nd ferric irons were determined. and for 0瓜15per cent， 
the whole was oxidized a.nd determined 銅山eferric iron. The results are日hown
in Tab1e5. 
Tab1e 5. 
Qu阻.ti旬 ofSoluble Iron found afterぬ.eMedia a.re prepared. 
Soluble iron found. 
Iron compollnd目. 田町tg.added. 5mg. added. 
F白骨 Fe1t十 (Fe* + Fe惜}
(1m1.g2.0 } (mg.) (mg) Ferrou自由ulfaぬ. 12.32 0.28 
FeηOlll! chloride. 6.10 8.40 0.28 
Ferrolls r.arbona旬. trBr.自 trace もrar.e
Ferrolls iαiide. trace trace trace 
Ferric sllfate. 一 10.12 もrace
Ferric chloride. 一 1.12 0.14 
Ferric nitr前e. 一 2.80 trace 
Ferrol1l! lar.色ate. 1.~ 10.12 0.14 
Ferric oxalaもe. 一 25.20 0.28 
Ferric malate. 一 7.36 0.23 
Ferric tartara.ぬ. 一 7.16 0.14 
Ferric ci色rate. 一 38.08 3.36 
As no~，ed in the a.bove ta.ble，出equa.n低tyof soluble iron decrea.sed ma.rkedly 
剖 well創出。 f自rrouss句もecha.nged into出。 ferric日切加，a.nd in some case日，only
a. tra.ce of iron w朗 found. 00岡崎uentlythe initia.l condiもionsby which the 
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experimen胞 wereBtarted， did noもrema.inin the COUrBe of experimenta.tion. For 
the自由 re朗onB，a1 出einぬrpreta“onof出ereBultB were made Ol the baBiB of the 
initia.1 qua.ntity of Bo1ub1e iron a.dded. 
Summary. 
The influ宇nceof twe1ve di宜el'・entiron日a.1胞 oforga.l1ic a.nd il1orga.nic na.ture 
on the growth of Genge nodu1e ba.巴旬ria.waR inveBtiga.ted. The iron Sa.ltR were 
applied in different conωntration covering the ra.ngeR of 0.05 -0.0αゅ5percent，
a.nd the fo11owing reBu1ts were obtained. 
1.) The ma.rked Btimu1a.tion w副 obta.inedby ferric ma1ate a.nd the ch10rideB 
which were followed by fe町icBulfa.te， ferric ciもra.te，fe町icoxa.1a.te a.nd fe町ic
ta.rtara.te while the 0もherswere indi宜erent.
2.) Ferric ma.la.te w闘 le回 tha.rmfu1 a.nd followed by ferrouB ca.rbona.te while 
ferrouB iodide a.nd ferric nitra.te depr倒 Bedthe growth. 
3.) AB a.who1白色hein1luence ofもheBeiron Ba.lt日onthe growth of the nodu1e 
ba.cteria. ma.y be conBidered句 bera.ther BmaU a.s far aB OUl' resultR indica.te. 
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